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Rev. Wnli. Swanîi, suniiLrizes, soxue interestiiig infor-

mation respectîig ths Conference session and Vhes tate

of the work generally. Referring to the official visît

of ths General Superîntendent, hie says:

-The services of Dr. Wiliams, both at Conference

and in the Churches, have been very înuch appre- T
ciated, both by the minaisters and the p, ople. Hie vieiL J

will be long remembersd, and many of his utterances a

treasured up 1 have heard but uns opinion expreeeed

concerninghi and that o! the most favorable kind." ai

Tiip missionary on Christian Island (Indian Mission) oi
writes cheerily:

'44We are getting along nicely on this mission; there

moens te be a growing interest in everything pertain -

ing to spirituaL things . drunkenness and drinkingp are

greatly on the decrease. At Psnetang, I arn told, they e~

scarcely ever se the Indians the worse of liquor. 1 e

have organized a Temperance Society. We muet once v

a xonth. We have most enthusiastie meetingrs. There h

are sixty-five naines now enrolled on the teruperance
pledge. Some of the worst cases have signed the

pledge, and are holding out well. We have al Band of

Hope in connection with ths day echool, which le3 in a

fieurî,shing state."t

AT a teceut mecetind of the officiai Board of ths t

Morden Circuit, Manitoba Confereuce (Rev. Thomas o

Lawson, poastor) the following resolution-te which we

say, welI dons l-was unanilneusly adoptedî,-

"IRegolvecZ.,-That we, the Official Board ef the

Morden Circuit, ini the firet Quariterly Meeting assem-

bled, having to-day advanced froni ths statue o! a

Mission te that of a Circuit, desire te express our deep

thankfulness Vo the General Board of th e Misîenary
Society for ths help afforded us in promoting and

maintaining ths work of Qedl in Vhsc territery forinerly
known as ths Nelson Mission, iiud latVerly a-s the

Morden Mission. And further, we have great pieseurs

ln assuring the Board of our cheerful and loyVal sup-
port ln ail its effortýs Vo promnoe the interests o! Chrlst's
kingdom in this or otherlad.

THE September Miasionary Review wsas on our table

betore Vhe iniddle o! August, brimingç ovtcr as usual

with ths ereamn o! mieionaryliterature aud intelligence.

Some publicationsý are mers luxuries wichb ws cari

dispense with and not suifer; but Co any eue who

desires te keep f ully abrest of Vhs greut miesionary

rnement, Vhs Review is a necessity. Bach number

consists o! 80 large 8vo pages, closely printed. Fer

annum,$%2; -, i clubs of ten, S1.50. New York: Funk

&Wagnalls. __

THE talent of success ie nothing m-ore Chan doing,

whatjyou eaui do well, without Vhs thought o! fame.-

P1RAYER la the outlet o! Vhs saints' sorrow, and Vhs

inlet o! their supports and corn!orts.-FKave.

fdin{ial aind gatehibned.

THIE TROUBLES ON THE SKEENK.

~OR souie time* past the papers have contained,

numerous references to a reported outbreak

-nong the Indians on the Upper Skeena. As now

ýpears, these reports were greatly exaggerated, and it

~gins te look as if the whole thing was a "put-up job"

turn attention away front the blundering, or worse,

f Government officiais. Pivested of sensational sur-

oundings, the baie facts seeni to, be these :-An Indian,

Kit-wan-cool Jim " by naine, had killed another

ndian, and constables were sent to, arrest him. lHe

ame te the place where the constables were, undoubt-

dly with the design of giving himself up, but they

rere a! raid to Vouch him. H1e then walked out of the

ouse, noV attempting Vo run away, wheîi one of the

onstables, an American, it je said, shot hlm in the back,

:illing him inatantly. A more cowardly and deliberate

aurdet it would be impossible te conceive. Naturally,

hie Indiens were very mueh excited by the occurrence,

6nd iV is quite liksly threats were uttered. Senea-

ional reports were sent tu Victoria, troope were callsd

ut, but the latest reports make iV probable their ser-

vices will noV be required.
In this cennéction we mnay refer briefiy te another

matter. Recently a Goverument Commission was

appointed te investigate the complainte of the Indii.ns

ça the Pacifie coast. The whole o! their proceedings

o.ppsar te have been conducted in a very one-sided

inanner, and insplred by men hostile te our missions;

they have thrown out damaging insinuations againet

some of our missionaries, accusing Vhem of stirring up

the Indians te resist the Government and revoit againat

constituted authority. With these who know such

men as Crosby and Green, the charge will refute it-

self. At the session of the British Columbia onfer-

ence, the iatter was brought up by a resolution offered

by the Rev. J. E. Starr, and Vhoroughly diseussed. The

following report appeared at the Vixue in the Bri4,41

Coubian, but did net reach us till recsntly -

IlFor several days the British Columbia Conference

has been discussingr Vhs following resolution, whieh
was moved by Rev. J. E. Starr :

IlWhereas a commiissionl was lately appointed by the

Dominion and Provincial Governments Vo make enquiry

into the stats and condition of the Indians of the north

coast of British Columbia;, and whereas ithe report of the

said commission, juat published, together 'with ether ses-

sional papers and blue-books, containun just reflections and

insinuations regarding ths missionaries of the Methodist
(Jhurch in charge of the missions aineng the Indians of the

neirth west cost of British Columbia ; Resolved, therefore :
I1) That thid Conference strongiy disapproves of the policy

puse by the Govermients towards tbhe Indians of the


